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M. S. M. Annual Banquet.
The second annual a lumni
ban quet given by the students
and alumni of M. S. M., was held
at · the American Annex on
Thursday evenin g, Dec. 28, 1916.
Dr. McRae was the guest of honor.
The banquet started off with
prayer by Rev. F. M. Weddell,
aft el' which the big feed was
ser ved. After the fourth course
Mr. K. V. Moll, ex-'02, and President of the St. Louis Alumni
As sociation very cleverly called
upon Dr. McRae for a speech.
Dr. McRae responded wit h a talk
thes ubjec.t of which was: "Stat isti cs of l nkrpst to Rella Men."
After each course either a
speech ot" some T'nusical entertainme}1t w as ren dered.
The f'.D01 k,: l's for the 2Vf'lling
'Nere: Dr. McRae" Dl'. R r vold ,
R 'azill, .Bchart, Walsh, Johnston. and others.
The ba nquet was not attended
r- s well a s it should have been,
but those present had lots of
"pep" a m 1 ent.er ed into the ocraro ion with heart and soul. Bills
wit h popular songs p~- int e d
th el"eon were distributed, :'i :! d
eve ~'ybo cl~! sang . along with th e
cab~! ret e:otcrtainers.
This wa<;
quite novel.
Before t h e banquet many old
and new acquaintances were
made, and this was a very pleasing sight to see.
Too much praise cannot be
given to those on the committee
who an-anged and should ered
the responsibility of the banquet.
Among those present were :
N . P a ckman, L. Maher, L. H.
Goldma n , P . D. Wilkinson, L. A.
Turnbull, W. H. Reber, F. H.
Geib, J. K. Walsh , G. Burnet, C.
B. Hummel, M. F. Faulkner, J.
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Friday, Janua r y 5, 1917.
A. Allison, W. Ci'OW, M. F .
Bowles, J. R. Porter, H. A. Ambler, Wm. Kahlbaum , P. B. Bohart, P . G. Forn1an, O. Gold smith, N. B. Lar sh, B. G. Nichols, J. M. Forgotson, 1. B. J ohnston, S. S. Sour, J. H. Klyman,
J. R. Crenshaw, W. H. Freudenburg, H. G. Mesloh, B. L. Trifenbach, R. P. Cummins, Claud Myers, K. V. Moll, Rev. F. M. Weddell, R. E. Hoffman, R. F. Rucker , Dr. A. Ravold, Geo. V. Bland,
A. D. Terrell, J. D . Shanks, B. L.
Ashdown A. Wander, A. N. Detweiler, C. C. Conover, J. O. Ambler, Prof. H. S. Dickerson, Tom
L. Gibson, L. J. Ch 2 ~-!1berlain, C.
Bramson, J. J. Doyle, F. Grotts,
G. Erskine, L. Erskine, D. B.
Followill, C. E. Heinz, F. R. Loveridge H. Ritter, Prof. N. C.
Hutsinpillar, M. P. Brazill, Jr.

'Baskethall.
1m m e d i ate I y after the
holiday vacation Coach Dennie
had his basketball charges back
in suits and a stiff practice ensued in preparation for the first
game of the season on January
20. The chance for t he banner
basketball team of all time is at
hand and hom indications we
are going' t) win al l games .
There are 25 men out for the
team and there is not much difference in quality between the
best man and the poorest man.
Every body is getting an Equal
chance and it is the man who
can deliver the goods who wi ll
get the job.
E. R. Needles, '14, who is in
the bridge department of the
Terminal Railway of Kansas
City, and Mrs. Needles visited
the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schuman of Rolla
during the holidays.

Price 5 Cen ts.

Varsity Baseball.
In view of the fact that there
is a possibility of arranging four
or five games of baseball at
home and as many away, as there
has been so little expression of
enthusiasm for the more extensive inter-club and fraternity
league, it has been decidfld to
have a varsity baseball team and
experiment at least once more
with the game proposition.
This decision was made due to
the fact that on the disposal of
the ass@ciate tiakets it was told
to buyers that there wou ld be in
all probability 15 to 18 ath letic
contests held at Rolla during the
year.
This puts the issue directly up
to the students.
If you desire to always have
varsity baseball get out for the
team and show it.
If you desire the more extens ive Inter-Club and Fraternity
sch2dule with no varsity, discuss
it,
At least, everyone be preparad
w hen this issue arises again to
make an intelligent expression
on it

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting' of the
Trowell Club at 8 P. M., Monday,
Jan. 8.
EBMEYER.
Wm. D. Clarke, '09, assistant
acid superintendent Du Pont
Powder Co. , Louviers, Colo. ,
was called to Rolla by th!t death
of his mother. Mrs. Geo. W.
Clarke.
R. W. Russell , ex-'05, superintendent Shephard Mining Co.,
Rush, Ark., vi sited M. S. M.
Jan. 2d, 1917.
H. H. Nowlan , ' 13, spent the
holidays with Rolla friends. He
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P AGE TWO.
A St or y of the Gr een Cloth.
By E mmett L . Arnold.
" You're pretty good f or a
kid," said t h e old timer, as h e
raked in a big stack of chips,
"but you lack experience. It
takes ten or fifteen year s anyh ow to make a real poker player."
Byle gritted his t eeth , but
forced a twisted smile. H e h ad
been listening to such taunts, ut t ered in perfect good nature, fo r
almost five years. The st ing lay
in th e trut h of them . H e was a
novice compared to the keeneyed gambler opposit e.
H is
shrewdest baits, his best bluffs,
'were transparent to t h e sh rewd
j ud ge of men f acing h im.
The poker gam e h ad been going on all nigh t- it was now towards morning. A t different
times a dozen men h ad engaged,
lost t heil' rolls, and left. Only
the old timer and Byle played on
hour after h our. Byle h ad managed to keep abo ut even wit h the
game. He could win from the
others but event ually his winnings all went t o enrich t h e old
gambler opposite, who played on
and on like a machin e, h is keen
gr ey eyes seeming invariably t o
penet:.'at 8 the mask t h e young
fell ow strove to assume. There
were five men in the game now,
the old timer, Byle, the game
k eeper, and two mine-'s
The
m iners, half drunk, lhad .i ust
come in, each with a roll of bills
so big the old timer was aro used
to alert attention ,
"Yes," taunted t h e old t imer.
as he raked in another big pot .
"poker is largely a matter of experience. You see kid, t hat was
too big a raise; yo u tipped yalle
bluff."
The kid smiled, ou wardl,,; inwardly he fu led . After a few
moments h e yawned.
"I'm getting sleepy ," he said,
"I believe I'll get a cup of coffee.
You fello\ '<; wil 1:;8 he" i'1 fi\'e
min utes, won'i you?"
"Take a sh ot of whi sky," s uggested t h game keeper , "th at'll
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brace you up,"
"N 0," r etur ned the ot h er, a s
h e saunter ed f rolm the room,
not when I'm playing. I prefer
coffee."
Once out of t h e gambling h all
h e walked swif t ly to a gambling
h all across t h e street.
"Ranger," h e called t o th e pr opr ietor, "com e into t h e office
h ere." Then " give m e a deck of
Steam boat cards q uick, an d all
the money you'll trust m e wit h .
Give me t h at t h irty-eight, t oo.
And keep st ill."
"Will five hundred dollars be
eno ugh m oney," asked t he gambIer quietly, as h e h anded out
t he cards and revolver.
"Yes, " r et ur ned t h e ot h er, a s
h e h urriedly set about shuffling
and arranging t h e cards.
A m oment late Byle res umed
his old place at t h e poker t able,
t h rowing on th e table his purse.
The game continued a s before.
Th e old t imer was sitting wit h
h is back t o an open door, in
reach of it . It was now 4 a. m.
The wild Ol'gy of a minel"s payday was passing. Th e place was
deser ted, t h e half dozen dr unks
piled i t h e corner snored in
rhythm . The bartender lazily
wiped t h e back bar . The crap
dealer nearby dr oned away whil e
a solitary "booster" rolled the
dice sleepily . The twenty-o'1 e
dealer shuffled his cards dr ows ily, waitit1g for a "live one" to
appear . The fa ro deal e~ tl l'ned
his cards listlessly, while the
" lookout" nodded in his chair.
At t he poker tab le t he old timer
and the kid were wide awake,
alel't ; the two miners were
dnll1kei' than ever, most of theil'
money now reposing in front of
the old timer. Th:-u the open
doo:' the cold rrountain air whistIe, in, a chill reminder of the
great snow-capped mountain
towering above the little mining
caml·
It was Byle's deal. He shuffled t he cards, nd set them out
to be cut by the miner a his
l·ight. · 'l iih t he cal'd poised in
h is leH h and , h e put his righ t

hand into his coat pocket,as if
for a h andkerchief. While fum bling-as if for a handkerch ief
-he shivvered noticeably.
"Would you m ind sh utting
t hat door, Old Head, I'm cold,"
h e said .
The old t imer turned to shu t
the door, whi le for an instant
the ot hel's also involuntar il y
glanced t oward the dool'. It was
only an instant, but it was
enough. As th e gamblers again
turn ed to t h e game they migh t
h ave noticed t hat t h e cards were
now in Byle's r ight hand and
t h at wit h his left he was drawing a h andkerchief from his left
h and coat" pocket; befo e, the
car ds had been in his left h and.
He dealt caref ully. Th e old
gambler opened for ten; Byles
stayed, and the others dropped
out. Each di'e vane card. The
old timer bet ten dollars; t h e kid
raised it twenty-five ; the other
rai ed sixty. At t h a t Byle r our ed the contents of his purse on
the table.
"Old Head, i \V ~! ; C{J,-,t y( ,U
just fi ve hundred awl. t<.;vnt'
bucks more to see what I've
got ."
The old man scratched his
head.
"H'm. I didn't k now you h ?d
th:1t r:_ u ~ h money ."
TI~ 9 old tin:e1' st udied his
h and, ~ t 'died h is 0PPo:1e:1t, and
just studied . He studied for five
f ull minutes, wit h scarcel y a
move-a short eternity to t he
boy opposite. The leid's h eart
hamme:..'e till h e though t it
co ul d be heard all over the room.
H e dared not tru st h imself to
speak. He sat in an agony of
cold fear, striving to keep his
(ace a blank.
The old time:' began fingering
hi money. 1'he:1 h e leis urely
counted out five hu ndred twenty
dollars in chips, gold and p<tper,
nea" jy all his pi!. Apd still h e
S?t, a'ld pb/ed w't h the money.
Ad" 1) of pe:'spir:iion rolled
down the kid'sface, and into the
comer of h i mouih. Never h e
t h ough t , h ad perspir ation tast-
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as if

ed so salty. He found it hard to
breathe.
The old timer began to set out
chips and money. He took his
time. There was not a quivver
in his hand, not a twitch to his
face. His five hundred twenty
dollars piled in the center of the
the table, the old man smiled his
challenge.
''What you got?" quavered
the kid.
"I'm calling," returned the
other evenly.
The kid laid his hand on the
table, four aces and a ten. His
opponent slowly fingered them
over in silence, then, without a
word, threw his own hand to the
discards, face down. Byle raked
in the pot, and took a deep
breath, his first in ten minutes.
With trembling hands he pushed
his chips all to the house man to
be cashed.
"God, you took a long time"
he reproached the undisturbed
old timer.
He pocketed his money and
left the hall hurriedly.
The
g ame broke up. The old timer
sauntered to t h 3 bar .
"A whisky, Dan." He gulped
it down. "Another."
He walked to a nearby table
and sat down.
"Another whisky," he called.
He sat 111 an attitude of
thought for some time. His
thought s fi r st turned to the win·
ning s h e had lost , and to the ~'l 1:erval of :1 1m, :! m onth befo r t'
next payday. It would be a duJ:
mont h for bim : b;)(~ allW. he n~ 
flected, tin, ):) were ~101: like the."
were in t:-: ! good old day s. The
monthly miner's p a yday afford ed the garntd,'r his 0 111 y ea f" y
m oney no ','.'.
"Another whisky, Dan," h e
called.
He wondered if it would be
safe to go to the rooms he called
home; and he admitted he
dreaded the pr ospect, that he
'feared to face Sadie May without
his usual payday winnings. He
knew she would be up and
wat ching. He wondered if she
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would let him in; or would she
lock him out, and t ear off on a
dnmken or gy wit h one of t h e
younger fellows, as she did t hat
time he lost his poker winnings
at fA-roo His mind travel ed back
to the clays when he, too, h ad
been young and d'3-sbing and
handsome. Then, he reflected,
it h::cd been diff~ rent. Women
had courted him, fauned upon
him, reveled in his mere favors ;
now itwas his presents they valued. The favors that had come
then for the mere asking or taking, he now had to buy. The
thought brought a sour smile to
his face.
"Another whisky, Dan," he
called.
As he raised the glass to his
lips the dreamy expression left
his eyes, and he sat bolt upright,
the alert gambler again. He set
down the glass untouched, and
wheeled to survey t he poker table he h ad just left. Thru his
mind flashed in detail the closing
play. He saw the kid leave the
hall for a cup of coffee, and return within two minutes, throwing his purse
the table. He
saw him, the cards poised in his
left hand, fumble in his coat
Docket. He saw the shivver, and
h eard the words, "Would you
mind shutting that door, Old
Head, I'm cold." He saw the
cards as he turned from closing
t he doo~ in th e kid's right h and .
He saw every detail of the play
th at followed. He saw the tremulous cashing in of chips, and
the hurried exit.
As the scene unfolded a flush
mount ed the old timer's ch eeks,
and h e hung his head in shame.
For many minutes he sat deep in
humiliation. Finally he mused.
half aloud.
"Good God, who'd think I'd
ever fall for that old stuff? B:lt
who'd have thought he had t he
nerve? A cold deck, as sure as
h ell, and me cold sober."
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Weare prepared to
save you some money
on that Grocery Order
Telephones 78 and 279.
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STUDENTS!
I wish to thank you
for your kind 'patronage the past year.
May 1 9 1 7 bring you
a Happy and Prosperous Year.

J. A. ALLISON,
Jeweler.

SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the inter est of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Misso uri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
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THE 1917 MINER.
To write an editorial indirectly
pertai ning to future events, or
t o outline a course or policy depending largely upon fluctua tin g
times and circumstances is a
rath er di fficu lt obligati on especially if t he surface gTound is
to be more than scratc hed and
details, uprooted . To say that
the Miner of last year did not
h ave its place for improvement
would be jrrincere- to say that
its efforts to represent t he Stu dent Body were of meager f ruit
would li kewise be un true. But
the year is past. regrets if any
should be changed to valuab:e
experi ence::;, and successes, to
incentives fnr g-reater ideals.
The year is pas t and now it is
time to arise Lam the night and
gaze over the sea towards the
hori zon of 1917.
Fundamentally,
th e Miner
should be a mirror in which is
reflected the fa cts and activ ities

of the Student Body including in
this broader sense the Faculty,
Alumni and all directly connected with the Missour i School of
Mines.
However to be more
th an a mere picture or photograph of events a college paper
should contain expression s of
approval or disapproval, fair and
broad minded criticisms or in
other words, should be a voice
of the school rather t h an the
inanimate reproduction of affairs
regard less of sentiment, ethi cs,
politics, etc.
So fa r, the Miner has striven
to steer between t he rocks of
two extremes, i. e., the intense
partia lity to one side of a question and the "safety first"
id ea to say noth ing· and offend
no one. In this way very fre quen tly the true state of affairs
and the r eal se ntiment of the
Student Body has been veiled
and consequently unknown, not
de li berate ly, 'tis true but unconsciously and consistent with the
purpose not to express too distinct views.
To begin in brief and to be
frank , a ny m ention of a Faculty
member or of a F aculty action
has apparantly been over looked
or suppressed; their attendance
at mass meeting or rather lack
of attendance has received no
comment save the mu r mur of a
f ew, a nd th ey have bee n considered as distinct from and separated from the studen t activities. In j ustice to some of these
men let it be said that they are
firm ly convinced (erro neously,
'ti s true) that t hey are not desired at St udent Meetings-and
r efrain from attend ance becaus e
of it. In other words, what is
heartily desired by the majority
of the stud ents is a better unders tanding between themse lves
and t heir Professors. - We believe th t t hi s desire is mutual!
Speaking of the classes in gen8:>a,1, their representatives or
class reporters h a ve been on the
job and deserve credit; h owever,
mo:'e varied items and better
written and developed notes
wo uld greatly adorn their efforts

To avoid offense, this copy is often re-written or revised by others, and a ll seven rules of punctu ation h astily pushed into the
discards.
As far as the students in general are concerned, it is to be deplored t h at more articles are not
h anded in, that men who have
good ideas, self admitted, refu se
to help, or to express them.
Returning to the subject proper, using t h e foregoing transition merely as an example, it
will be the attempt of t he Miner
to broaden. There will be a sincere effort to publish as near as
can be determined, the sentiments, t he. "pros" and "cons" of
a fact, r a ther t han t he mere
date and event.
In ot h er words, the policy of
the Miner for 1917 shall be to
put fo r th the best paper possible, truly represe tative of student a ctivities, and fait hful to
the student voice. "Vox populi
sit supreme lex." Suggestions
a r e more than acceptable, they
are earenstly desired. The Miner will fail in its effor ts, if such
acts of apPl·oval or disappr oval
a r e not manifested.
The Minel', altho direct ly manc.ged by a staff, is supported by,
:and is t he pr operty of the entire
sch ool. It is t hen exactly as yo u
make it . Your lack of interest
I"r",-e?l1S its f a ilLE'e. But whgt is
mOi·e to be de))ended on, your coopeL2,ti0l1 spells success. Confident. the::""!, of you:' suppor t . t he
Miner aSSUioes a ll t h at the New
Year sh <:; ll n ot pass in vain, but
that its close will again witness
a ll M . S . . lV1. solidly joined t ogether fO J; bio-ger, greater l:I'I. S.
M.
NOTICE.
All persons or parties indebted t o, or having cla ims against
St a ach's Laundry. kindly call
at Strobach 's office for settlement of same.
Subscr ibe For The Miner.
Patronize our advertisers.
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I Am a College Boy!

LOCALS.

I am a College boy!
Each year I am sent to college
at great expense,
Where I spend my time
And the governor's sweat-stained
shekels
Pursuin g such interesting
And hi g hly important studies
As football. basketball,
Pool, Poker,
And blonde ar,d brunette dears,
Chorus girls and co-eds.
I am a college boy!
My father (slang for the governor)
Writes to me often and pathetically inquires,
"How are you getting' along'?"
And I answer him truthfully
That I am learning every day,
But I don't tell him what,
Or how much.
Why should he know anyway?
He is merely paying' the bills,
And if he does that regularly
That lets him out.
- Morning'side Collegian Reporter.

Dr. G. H. Cox, of Tulsa, Ok la. ,
spent the holidays in Rolla with
his family.
V. H. McNutt, '10, of Tulsa,
Okla., spent the holidays with
his wife and son in Rolla.
E. W. Buskett, '95, president
of the M. S. M. Joplin Club,
visited the School of Mines,
December 30th.
James: Didn't you know that
Profs. Dake and Duffy are defying the laws of art and grace in
an effort to be up to date an1 to
remain young.
A eli pping fro m the" Herald:"
Isaiah Trimmer , of Running
Creek, was play in g with a cat
last Friday when it scratched
him on the veranda.
Oscar Lachmend, '86, general
manager British Columbia Copper Co., Green wood, B. C., is
vice chairman of the Columbia
section of the A. 1. M. E.
John M. Schuman, '16, who is
in the valuation department of
the Illinois Central R. R. Chicag·o. Ill. , carrie over to spend
Christmas wi th his pa rents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cole are rejoicing over the birth of a daugh ter, that was 'born to th em at
the home of Mrs. Cole's parents
in Joplin, Mo., Dec. 21st, 1916.
is on his way from Tulsa, Okla.,
to Casper, Wyo., where he will
have charge of the western
office of Valerius, McNutt and
Hughes, oil and mining g'eologists.
Jones: I can und erstand very
well why tney obscure the vision
from the street into saloons and
billiard halls, but why are the
windows of the Rolla Dancing,
Academy soaped up?

Iowa .

);'oy&1

The students of the University
expect to r aise enuf money to
support two camps of prisoners
in Europe this winter.
The
money IS to be distributed from
Copenhagen. - Exchan ge.
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Oklahoma.
Freshmen were angry when a
m ember of the Junior Class ap peared on t he campus wearin g a
red cap, the trad itional head gear
of the first year men.
The
junior insisted that he was a
freshm an. but after much hea ted
discu ssion fin ally admitted that
the offendin g' cap was part of
his last year 's baseball uniform.
-Ex .

ndebtLgainst
ly call
settle-

At Albion College, Michigan,
the Stud ent Council has decreed
that Sophs as well as Frosh wear
caps by which they may be di stinguished from upperclassmen.
- Ex.

nero

Patronize our advertisers.
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F. W. Buehler, of Joplin, and Miss
Eli zabeth Buehler, of Madison, Wis.,
spent th e holidays with t heir mother
and their brother, State Geolog ist H .
,,'~i.' , in this city.
John Shanks, M. S. M. '0 6, now
traveling representative of th e Schott en Coffe Co., of St. Louis, was shaking hands w ith old friends in Rolla
New Year's day.

Established in 1866.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

~oiian1. o

Picture

Show

Rona's Theatre
FRIDAY,

JANUARY 5th, 1917.

Bessie B8l.Jrriscale
in

~I.T he

Last Act"
10 Cents.

The Delmonico,
w.

E. Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee, Seal shipt Oysters, Lowney's Chocolates,
Finest Line of Ciga rs, Banquet Ice
Cream, Cold Drinks.

W. W. Wishon, '81, has been
appointed consultin g engineer
for the Big Casino Mi ning Co.,
near Searchlight, Nev.
H. H: Colley has been promoted to the superintendency of the
mill and smelter of the Old Dominion Copper Co., Globe, Ariz.
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Around The Sun Dial.

Take A Look At
Those Unusual
Values in

SalTIDI6

snlrts

Your Choice

95cts.
HELLER'S
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives t h e
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

"DEL MEAT
MARKEl
Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish E very Friday.

Star Tailoring Shop
8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
Clean ing, Pressing &

Repai rin ~

Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

Barber ShOD
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.

Much to the surprise of the
Profs, most of the boys were
'back in school Wednesday, and
less than half fell asleep in lectures.
Nothing like starting
the New Year right.
The banquet in St. Louis must
h ave been quite a s uccess, from
the stor ies we h ave heard about
it. P utting sugar in boullion,
thinking it was t ea, is evidence
of the fact.
Prof. Dean h as no right to
kick if some of the boys do not
recognize him.
A lip brush
makes quite a difference in one's
appearance.
Wonder if the guy who said,
"You can't keep a good man
down," was really thinking of
men?
It seems as though quite a few
of t he boys had th eir vacation
interfered with by sickness.
Quite a variety of diseases were
reported. Among them were:
h eart t r ouble, h eadach es in the
mornings, brokitis, sprainEd
wrists f r om digging, into pockets for those new dimes you intend ed to save, and a shortening
of one limb. due t o contact with
brass rails.

The Multit udinous Order of
Post Mortemers are holding a
convention in Rolla t his week.
The person who said Rolla was
a good place for a town overlooked the fact t h at St. Louis
is 111 miles away.
The eter nal question : "When
a l'e you going to the city again ?"
A VACATION.
L eave school fine and happy,
A few rounds of shows and parties,
Ab undance of indigestible food s,
Lo. s of sleep,
Back to school all in and discontented.
J, R. Maher, '16, civil engi neer
on highway work at E ldora, Ia.,
spent Chri stmas holidays with
home fol k in Rolla.
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Don 't Forget Smail
He Has Good Fresh
Smokes.
Nights are Dark.
Buy A Flashlight.

to
fa
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S

MAI L'S

MOKE
HOP

IF, AF'I'ER THE

Holiday's
You are In an unplea sant humor, sink
your troubles m a
game of Billiards or
Bowling.

JOHN'SON BROS.
G. F . Metz, M. S. M. ' 14, who
has been in the employ of the
Atlas Portland Cement Co., at
Hanni bal, Mo., was th~ g uest of
Roll a fr ie nds Sunday an d Monday.
Mr. Metz has recen tly
been ad vanced to the position of
Plant Engineer, wh ich is hig'hl y
pleasing, not onl y to him, but
a lso to hIS many friends. Other
M. S. M. mcn connected with
t he same plant are Ray Hoffman,
P lant Manager, John Schnitzer ,
Chi ef Che mi st. L. J. Bouche r,
Assistant to Quarry Superintend ent, and "Mike" Hayden, of
the engineerin g department.
M. M. Albertson, ' ll , mInIng
e ngin eer with A. R. Wh itman,
minin g geo logist of Cobalt On tario .. stopped over in Rolla December 25th on his way to his
home in Aurora, Mo.
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PAGE SEVE N.

JUNIOR COLUMN.

School has started again, and
practically all of t he Seniors are
back on the job. The two remaining weeks of the first
semester are weeks to be spent
in hard and earnes t, in fact,
strenuous work. These last few
days may sound the death knell
of many a Senior's hopes, or,
again, if spent profitably, they
may assist in t.he attainment of
a Senior's fo nd est desire - a B. S.
At th e St. Loui s Banquet:
Toastmaster: After listenin g
to that stirring di scourse by that
famou s German -American orator,
J. K. Walsh, we will now have
t he band play that celebrated old
song "The Green Grass Grows
All Around, All Around."
One of the Seniors taking
Electrical Mac hinery narrowly
escaped electrocution one ni ght ·
thi s week wh ile repairing the
chafing dish for the daughter of
Rolla' s most renowned physician.
One of the professors has' propounded this mysterious enigma:
"What relation exists bet wee n
the discJVe17 place of phosphorus and chemical formula?"
Time : Saturd ay before Christmas.
Pl ace: Jaclding Field.
Girl: "Oh, papa! Look at that
big tall man lead ing th at little
man around the track. "
Moral: The front of an assay
furnace is no place for a person
when saturated with a fluid that
may be vaporized.
Lest we forget : The Seniors
are the cha mpion basketball
players of the school.
Attention! Oklahoma Miner.
Yes, Bill Guest is in our midst.
His social activities are confined
to the Young People's Society of
a promin ent Rolla church. He
is president of the socie cy and
fusses just ON E of the members
thereof.
Rat Dale is exceedin g ly proud
of his many Christmas presents.

The geology lecture room is no
nice place for a gentle man to
try to catch up with a few hours
of back sleep. Why the chairs
aren't even comfortable.
But
there is one ni ce thin g about it;
if th e Professor once spies a
sleeping beauty, he will stop the
lecture unti l the gentlema n
wakes u p, so a sleeper wdl not
lose any of the lecture.

Harry D. K line, ex- ' 17, is with
the Raj Cons. Copper Co., Ray,
Ariz .

E lmer List, '10, is with the
Standard Chemical Co., Cannonsburg, Pa.

Pretty soft for these Juniors
that have women friends that
sew buttons on the ir overcoats.
But be careful-you can't trust
all these wome n all the time.
Well Mr. "Wart" Skeen is
back in town agai n all read y to
sign up as a regular student once
more. Skeeny says t hat for one
to truly appreciate Rolla, one
must spend a few months dow n
on t he border.
Many of the Junior boys came
back lookin g rather peeked caused from over work during
the holid ays is th e general beli ef.
Look-out for th e next lithology
quizz a week from today. Don ' t
let the professor- knock any of
the boys off.
JUNIOR SOCIETY GOSSIP.
It has been r eported that
" Doc" Stoner g ot married durin g the vacatio n.
They say thi s little Dru ry
maiden from St. James certainly
has Ton y Go lick look ing at the
serious side of life.
, Sleepers in geo logy Wednesd ay - Dawson.
" Vic" Doelin g is engaged the date has not been set yet,
but don't be surprised at an
early one.
Bob Massey is expected in
Rolla in a co uple of weeks to sig'n
t;p in EC I '
A question never asked by a
professor in final exam. - What
is a " hang-over?"

•? ....~--------------------------
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Electric Snoe l{ppail illg Co.
1

E igh th Street ,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Next Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather.
Good Work.
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.

ELiTE CAFE

tl

0T LUNCHE S
OT CRaNKS

A Real Boost From a Booster .
Springfield, Il l.
Missouri Miner,
Rolla, Mo.
Gentlemen:
Inclosed please find $2.00, advanced SUbscription to the Miner. It is a: pUblication worthy
the support of all the alumni. It
brings to us weekly the activit ies of the school itself, its several organizations, the al umni,
and keeps alive the interest in
M. S. M. . May it continue to
prosper.
Yours very truly,
A . N. DETWEILER.

It's Not Always Easy To apologize,
To save money,
To begin over,
To take advice,
To be un selfish,
To admi t err or,
To face a sneer,
To be charitable,
To be considerate,
To avoid mistakes,
To endure success,
To keep on trying,
To forgive and forget,
To profit by mistakes,
To think and then act,
To keep out of the rut,
To make the best of little,
To shoulder deserved blame,
To subdue an unru ly temper,
To maintain a high standard,
To recognize the silver lining,
BUT IT ALWAYS PAYS.
- Railwayan.

PAGE EIGHT.

New Books Added to library.
Many new books have been
added to the Library during the
Christmas holidays.
Some of
them are on technical subjects,
but most of them are new fiction,
travel, his tory and general literature. Among the new titles
are: "Tramping through Mexico Guatemala, and Hondurag, "
b; Harry Franck, who has been
called the "prince of adventurers." Fritz Kreisler, the famous
violi nist, was a lieutenant in the
Austrian Army until wounded
by a Cossack lance in a hand-tohand fight before Lemberg. He
t ells his experience in "Four
weeks in the trenches."
In
"Kitchener's Mob," James N.
Hall gives a graphic and uncensored account of the ad ventures of an American volunteer
"The
in Kitchener's army.
Spell of the Yukon" by Robert
W. Service, includes "The Shooting of Dan McGrew" and many
other favorites by the "Kipling
of the North."
Other new
books are "The Future of Sou th
America," by Roger Babson;
John Goster Frazer's "Russia of
To-day;" "A Diplomat's wife in
Mexico"
by Mrs.
N e lson
O' Shaughnessy; "A Book-lover's
Holidays in the Open , " by Theodore Roosevelt; and "Th e Red iscovered Country," th e story by
Stewart Edward Whi te of his
huntin g and e xp lori ng journey
to Germ an East Africa. More
than fifty new volum es ha ve jus t
bee n put in use a t the Library,
and a comp lete li s t of them may
be found on th e Li brar y Bulletin
Board . These books are not in
th e " Pay Co llection" and m ay
be borrowed without charge.
Th e pay collection includ es onl y
ne w fi ction: a fe w ci t l'2 s ha\'e
al so been add ed to it. Al i the
new book s, as t hey are added to
the Library are placed on t he
front s helves, just inside th e
door. If you ha ve not yet looked
th em over, it will be worth your
wh ile to do so.
Subscribe For The Miner.
P a tronize our advertisers.
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U. S. Civil Service Commission Announces
Examinations For Engineering
Positions.
Among
the
examinations
which the Civi l Service Commission announces will be held
during the next few weeks, are
the following of interest to Eng ineers:
Mining Engineer and Metallurgist, Jan. 16; Surveyor, Jan.
17 ; Assistant Ch emist in Forest
Products, Jan. 17, Assistant Examiner in the Patent Office, Jan.
17 ; Senior Structural Engi neer,
J an. 23: Explosives Chemist,
Jan . 30: and on Feb. 7 the followin g : Ju nior Civil Engineer;
Junior
E lectrica l
En g ineer;
Junior
Structural
Engin eer,
Junior Mechanicct! Engineer;
LaboratOl'ian in Electri cal Sci ence, fo r the Mare Is land Navy
Yard ; Laboratory Assistant in
the Bureau of Standards.
For information as to the Salaries of these positions, and t he
requirements and scope of the
examination s, see the Civi l Servi ce Bulletin Board in the
Li brar y.
O. W. Holmes, '10, chemist of
the Ku sa Spelter Co. at Dewor,
Okla., was married December
26, 1916, to Mi ss Edith Saiier,
of Cape Girard ea u, Mo., sister
of E. L. Sailer, '16.
J. J. Doy le, ex-'IS, Geologist
with the Cosd en Oil Co., of
Tu lsa, Okla., WClS in L olla d uring'
th e holiday s a ;l d a t tended the
Alu mn i banquet in St. Louis,
Dece mber 28th.
G. B. Morgan, '09, and wife,
of Cheye nne, Wyom ing-, are visitin g old fr iends in Ro ll a. At
prese nt Mr. Morgan i a minin g
eng ineer vvith th e U. S. gove rnment.
n. V':n ickerbocker writes fro m
Grc:.lt F a lls, Mont., wis hin g a ll
1\; in ers a Hap py Ne w Year. He
al so enclo ed a check for his
Min er subscripti on.
J. Crawfo rd Co m pton, '09,
superintenden t Montague- O'Reilly Co., POl·tland, Ore., was in
Rolla Wit'l his wife and dau g hter
duri ng t 1e holida y.

Freshman Column ,
The freshman class has los t
another one of its m embers .
Harold Myers has gone t o the
oil fields of Oklahoma to work.
Bill Baily is flirting with
"Lady Nicoteen" again.
He
says he certainly enj oys "w hifs
of the weed" again after a year's
total abstinence .
The class has about all returned from the Christmas vacation .
Th ey are recovering rapid Iy from
same by the aid of numerous
quizzes.
Resolutions.
Yes we make
them. Not to keep them. (A
Fres hman, with t he best in te ntions, always makes resolu tions,
you know.)
Fat Laun says the St. James
damsels were a ll g lad to see him
hom e fo r the joy days.
The fre hmen who did not att end the banquet at St. Louis
certainly lost out. It was worth
an y 'man's money to ee how
Miners can' 'put one on" when
they want to.
"Babe"
Dor ris has been
dreaming in d iscript lab. ever
sin ce he cam e back. Wonder if
he is s ti ll t hink ing' of her' back
in St. Loui s.
-byrcn L. Ashdow n, M. S. M. '16,
a nd Ec2i:'o r of t he Missouri Mi ner la t
year, Cl r r ived in R olla T uesday ni g-ht
to \' is i ~ oU friends for a fe'-i days.
Si n ~ e le:lV in.:: nalln I~st June he ha s
bee n in Lne employ of James St~wa r ~
& Co ., of :'i C·."I Y or~\ Ci ty, con :'ractars.
We arc po ?ase:l to sta te that he has
r ecentiy b:?e,1 made one of the ir a s ista nt superi n tendents. Mr. Ashdown came to his home in St . L oui
f or the Christmas ho!idays , a nd t o atte nd the M. S. 1\1. alum ni baw]uet
which was g i ve n in that city on Decemb er 28th . H is f ri ends are pleased
Lo know of his steady adyanceme nt .

E. W. Bu ske tt, '95, E. W.
En g leman , '11; D. L. Forres ter,
' 11 ; G. E . John ~ on , ' 16; R. N.
Mc Brid e, ' 11, and T. C. Wi l on,
'13, are app lyin g for members hip
in th e A. 1. M. E. Dolm an.
F ernand ez, J a mes and E. A.
Miller of th e class of 1917 are
appl ying for Junior members hip.
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